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Become a TSTA-PAC Continuing Contributor
The TSTA-PAC and NEA FCPE collect voluntary contributions
from Association members and use those contributions for political
purposes including, but not limited to, making contributions to and
expenditures on behalf of friends of public education who are candidates for federal, or in the case of the TSTA-PAC, state and local office. Contributions to TSTA-PAC and NEA FCPE are voluntary;
making a contribution is neither a condition of employment nor
membership in the Association, and members have the right to refuse to contribute without suffering any reprisal. A member may
contribute any amount, or nothing at all, without it affecting his or
her membership status, rights, or benefits in the NEA or TSTA.
I understand that I am making a joint contribution to the TSTAPAC and NEA FCPE and that 25% of my contribution will be
given to the NEA FCPE.
Contributions or gifts to the TSTA-PAC and NEA FCPE are not
deductible for federal income tax purposes. Federal law requires us
to use our best efforts to collect the name, mailing address, occupation, and the name of employer of individuals whose contributions
aggregate in excess of $200 in a calendar year. Only U.S. citizens or
lawful permanent residents may contribute to TSTA-PAC and NEA
FCPE. All donations from persons other than members of NEA and
its affiliates and their immediate families will be returned forthwith.

Return with a VOIDED CHECK to: TSTA-PAC,
8716 N. MoPac Expy., Austin, TX 78759

SM

TSTA-PAC Continuing Contributor TSTA-R Direct Debit Authorization
I authorize direct debits drawn by TSTA-PAC, Austin, TX in the amount of
 $5,

 $10,

on the

 $15,

 1st (default),

 $20,

 $25,

 10th,

 26th

Signature (Script)

Bank Routing Number

Local Association

 $35,

 other__________________,

day of each month until I cancel in writing.

Name (Print clearly)

Bank Account Number

Address (Street or P.O. Box)

Personal Email (Preferred)

 $30,

TSTA member ID

City

Zip

Cell Phone

School District

Region

Date

